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10IIN B. BIUTTOY, Editor, ft Proprietor
j We notice by our exchanges that in a nura-
j ber of the counties of this Slate the Democrats
arc organizing,.and forming Democratic Globs,

J preparatory to the Presidential contest to qomo
oIV t his ftll. This is eminently right and. prop-'
rr. We hope our Democratic friends InaCom-,

i bcrland ns well as'those oH all other counties,
I trill follow the praise-worthy example.'. ThO
j Democratic party has nerer been defeated in
I thia Union when thoroughly united, and never
ran hr. When united, democracy is invincible, |
and well our opponents know this fact. An j
early organization. therefore, in view of the I
great contest to pome of! next fall, is absolute- j
ly necessary, and should be atlendco to ns soon
ns possible. Since the formation of the Feder-
al I’nion, (to use the language of Uio Philadel-
phia Argus,) the Democratic parly has been,
in the general, thoroughly true to its princi-

■ pics, and therefore thoroughly consistent with
itself. It began with the Jeffersons and Madi-
sons, who comprehended that the proposed-Con-

t stilufion should be, nota burdensome and dis-
i trustful instrument of restriction, but a mentis
: freeing, amplifying nni ‘ cncouragihJ' all
popular energies and spontancojisncas. In strict

, consistency with this origin, was the Demo-
cratic sympathy with the French Revolution,
the repeal of the Alien and Sedition Laws, the
cheap and domestic simplicity cf Jefferson’s
administration, the purchase of Louisiana, that
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‘bcmorrslie Stole Nominations.
.' • CASAL COMMISSIONER,

''GEORGE SCOTT, of Columbia county,
. AUDITOR GtNEUAL,

JACOB FRY, Jr., of Montgomery county
SURVEYOR GENERAL,

'TIMOTHY IVES, of Potter county

Oy Wild Pigeofas have been plenty m this
1 neighborhoodfor a week past; but, sportsmen

cay, 100 ‘'wild” to bag.
, CoMiKO—House cleaning day. Then men,

r flops find cats are generally not to fw found at,
horatf.

/Beautiful.—We mean the Jewelry, now <
being opened byCosi.TN.at his store, West
•Main street. Ho Has just returned from the 1
fclty.fand is V>a<igmg in lii.s cases the
'Jargest,-cheapest, and most beautiful assort- 1
i mfentof Jewelry ever brought toour town. His
-fitora presents a showy and attractive appear-I
knctfj ibd is almost besieged by the ladies. Go I

SCO him—he makes do charge for exhibit- 1
•jrng hifl goods. He is very clever, though not
very good looking. doubled the area of our development, tho war

'■ The Dalh op TnouaAXn Flowers. —We w*tli Great Britain that vindicated our pluck
■find a botllc of this delightful compound on our , nnd the sens, the Monroe announcement
tnblo^-apresent from our friend Kelso, West | 11,111 tllc M'catcm World aflorded no more room

Main street. We see this article very highly for rO 3 nl colonization, the Reform of the Our-
spoken of byour exchanges in all parts of the reDcr. “nd lhc destruction of theUnited States
country, and feel no hesitation in recommend- nan,! - lu strict consistency with (Iml origin,
ing it to the attention of the public. For nnd t * ,CKC antecedents, is the gradual hut cer-
ahaving, cleaning the teeth, .tc., it is unsur- lri ' n ehniige of the system of commercial rc-
pnssed. Try it. For sale at Kelso's Drug slrlcl >un to the system of light duties and free
store. West Main street, Carlisle trttdc' the stcndfnst and increasingly strenuous

defence, hy the Democracy, of the local rights
of the Slave States, the Constitutional Policy
of non-intervention with the Territories, so
emphatically illustrated in the Kansas Xcbras-
ka IliM, and the defiant resistance to the pro-
scriptiveness, bigotry, and despotism of Know-
Nolhlngiam.

Events have justifiedsncli noble steadfast-
ness. The ever-growing and super-amazing
prosj>erity of our whole Country, has trium-
phantly vindicated Democratic principles, and
\ ictory has been the ever auspicious attendant
of the Democratic party. Occasionally, popu-
lar misconception''. \i ido spreading escila-
mentfi. and the combination of artful oppo-
nents have snatched power from the militant

i Democracy, but the inevitable reaction of an

i m elligent and honest people, has never ycl
: foiled to atone for the injustice, and make the|
1 Democracy still mightier than ever.
, Democrats ! Do yon believe in j'our princi-

ples ? Do you trust in them ? Can you rely
upon their power ? Truth is so mighty that
she must prevail. Seventy years prove to you,
that if 3011 arc faithful to Democratic Ideas and

| instincts, they will always Insure ultimate suc-
-1 cess for the Country and for you ! The Past
( always indicates the Future. As it lias been
j !10 be- The conquering career of De-
, mocracy has marched over the graves of an-
; nihilatcd Federalism and self-slain Whiggcry.1 The unwithed Giant has strangled and ground

up scores of petty factions beside. He is again
; assailed by Protean foes and motley fusions,

' but the Dcmocfaoy of Jedcrson, Madmon.Jack-
( sou* Polk and Pierce. still flushed with enthu-
siastic life, and vision and aspiration, and I
muscular with proven truth and rugged rca- 1
son, will maintain all its hold upon the hearts ,
of our people, regain all itsresistless majorities. |
and continue to he the stalwart guardian of 1
the Nation’s grandeur. I

Steady then, Democrats, steady ! Hold up Ithe weak hands and strengthen the feeble I
knees There in no need of bolstering alii-
jani'<‘ ' Democracy is so pure in the truth, so■ ' uni with native fervor.so full of self-resources,
no \ citron m conUict, that she can do her own

i fighting, and her own right arm n 111 surely
w 111

Too Late—a I.tttt.e '—Our enterprising
Dry-Goods merchant. Mr. llitxkr, oust High
street, among other nice things for the ladies,
brought from the city a lot of Hooped Skirls,
bnt late advices from Paris slate that since a
recent-aflair oauie ofl in that viomitj*, “Hooped
Skirta” have gone out offashion 1 Well, well,
lay them away, fncnd IT., the /a.*>Aio« may
come around again,and they arc a good invest-
mentat anyrate.

ter At a meeting of lhc<»ood Will Hose
Company, held Saturday evening. April 12th,
tho following officers were elected for the en-
suing yoir:

President - 11. A.. Sturgeon.
Vice President —J. D. M’Cortney.

.Treasurer— J. D. Halbert.
Secretary—J. V. Wonderlich.
First Engineer —J. 11. Weibly.
Second Engineer —J. C. Halbert.
First Director—R. Allison.
Second Director —iT. Hennlnger.
Third Director—J- Carothers.
Investigating Committee—R. H- Spotlsw ood,

R. Allison, J. Myers.
Trustees— H. A. Sturgeon, J. D. Flalbcrt,

W. Zettle, B. H. Spottswood, R. Allison.

The Martins.- These merry little birds,
heralds of Spring, relumed to our town on the
sth inst. The Reading Gazette, speaking of
their return, says they are very regular and
systematic in their habits,coming in the Spring
and departing in Autumn, with remarkable
precision as to lime. A record kept of their
arrival, from the year 1835 to this time, shows
that they have generally appeared between the
Ist and 9th of April. Only once did (hey come
earlier, and that was in 18-10, on tho 30th of
March. The latest date of their appearance

was in 185(1, when llicy remained m their
Southern homes until the 17th of April. Last
year they came on the full nf April, one day
later than this year. They hatch two broods
of young during their short sojourn here- It
is a sight worth seeing to watch them of an
evening, when returning to their nests, after a ,
long day’s sport upon the wing; and music i
worth any one's hearing, to listen to their live-
ly warblings. How they come swarming in
from all points of tho compass -how they
crowd one upon another until the wall is fairly ■black with them—how they flutter, and chirp,
and warble merry lays—how they disappear
one by one tu the tiny compartmenis, wlurh
seem a world 100 small to hold them- how
their voices gradually subside in the shadows '
of twilight, and at last, ns Night throws his 1
pall over them, they sink into sleep and silence !

Of all the pleasing spectacles which animated
Nature affords us, we know of none more sn '
than this.

Ku.irr Doi i, uis a Dat. —The practice now
so common for membersuf Congiess, to leave
their legislative duties ami start oil on political
campaigns should be stopped.

, / Klll B Winter jN now f Q, r |y displnccd
from his i<*y throne, ami the sceptre is wichhd

-by genial, smiling Spring. Having for several
months been brought into an intimateacquaint-
nnce with the reality of zero, we had, with the

; uiore joy, the appearance of warm weather.—
The birds warn us of their presence, by the

, l " ),cs "tth v> hicli they till the air : and vege.
talmn. smiling beneath the gladdening inllu-

| cnee of the sun. is mailingcflorta lo burst forth
from mother earth, and lo cheer the heart of

i man- The farmer, whoso season of idleness
has now expind, is busily engaged in plough-
ing up the sod. Merchants, mechanics, and

.laborers, are alike animated by
prospects The imntid, 100, who is abl* to bo|

, oul i.sbuo}id by renewed hope, as he
‘ breathes the pure Spring air, and can again

look up to the blue sky. A welcome, then, to
glorious Spring, n hich sheds the light of cheer-

. fulness upon Inminmly.

Fruit and Shade Tiikes.—Wc are glad lo
sec that our nurscry-mcn art- doing an eaten- i
sivo business in fruit ami shade trees. Tin*
farmer who neglects fruit trees, is very unwise. |
They add greatly to the value of a form, ami
still more lo the comfort of those who occupy
it. There is no luxury obtained at so little
cost as fruit, and he who has the means, i* in-

excusable if ho docs uot possess it. Within a
few years past, the quality of fruit tree's lias
been greatly improved, and the best varieties
may bo obtained near this town. We urge our
farmers to plant fruit trees of every description
—apples, peaches, pears plums, rhemes, quin-
ces—for all will pay well, aud now is the Imio
to do it. |

Anil shade trees should not Imj neglected -

flow much do a few handsome trees add to the
appearance and value of a ptopcrly, incountry
as well os town ?

Ihm.svt.N ami Aiken.—A correspondent
of iho Philadelphia notniuatcs James
Buchan in for President, and <»ov. Wiu.jam
Aikkn, of South Cniolinn, for Vice President
of the United States. That Would make a
strong team.A llliuucane. —On Saturday uiglit last,

Jjelwcon 0 and 10 o'clocK, one of the most vio-
lent storms of wind experienced in this section
of country for many years, passed over our
town, but occasioned no material damage. In
Philadelphia, we notice, the gale was terrific.
A number of uduuhlo buddings were blown
down, ami one hundred and lifty Iwnses un-
roofed and lajured. The l.nlgri na^n:

Firk at PoiiTSMui Til. Wc regret lo learn
lhal llio saw null nl I’uilmioudi, belonging lo
lion, mF. Muii ay, was entirely destroyed
by liio on I lie lb h ins( ’1 he properly con-
flmntd is represented lo him- Urn worth
(XlO. while the niHnrunee was only $2,.r >UO.-Tills ih n S( TKJU s loss

At 10 o clock at night, there arose a fierceroaring of the wind. meeeded by a few flashesof lightning and followed with a fall of hailatones. Instantly there wax a tremendous rat-tling of window shutters. fluttering of ownings Ifalling of signs, lifting of roofs and destruction
of walls and oven of buildings. The storm was 1
felt with more severity in the Northern part of
the city, where not leas than one hundred and
fifty houses have fdt its elitet in the demolition
of chimneys, injury to roofs and damage lo
•damage to walls. Some of the heal construct-1
cd houses apparently, suffered as severely ns
buildings of a less substantial character. In
Kensington, the effects of the wind arc to ho 1
seen in every direction. What is very fortu- f
nolo amid all this destruction and falling of jbricks and scattering of limbers, scarcely any
personal Injury was sustained, only a few per- isons, as far as wo hove heard, having received jany injury, aud that of no very serious char-
acter. j

M.v I N k Rkpea i.h ink Maine 1 441 on I,aw.
i he lower Hons? of ihc Maine Legislalure.sotne
days ngo, passed a new temperance bill, con*
earring with the Senate by a vole of 78 lo 08,
after a sccjnmgly careful and deliberate exami-
nation o( the subject. The bill was strongly
opposed by the advocates of the prohibilary

. poaciple, which it repudiates.

Uaii.hoai) ArrmKST.— On Tueadoy morningof lasl week, liic passenger train from tho
) West ran into a land slide about 17 miles costlof Altoona- Tho engineer, named U. Howey.I wan instantly killed, and the fireman severely
| hurl. Tho cars also simtoimd some slight
damage. Thu deceased was a respected clti-
zen of Altoona, whoso loss will ho deeply fell
by a large circle of friends. Ho leaves a wife
and liu children to mourn his untimely end.

The Bfebrosha Bill'Becoming Tophler.' "

ImportaDj ft Trne,

■ The opposil’on.papersnre beginning to con-
fess .what, indeed, the election shows, that the
mass on,hc peoplearc settling dowij tpthc con-
clusion that the principle;©/ the Nebraska
is 'right,’shi! mu§t prevail an, futun*. ■ X)j«
Washington corespondent qf tho'Cincinndli
Times, a paper the Ne-
braska Bill, makes the following very frank ad-
mission :

Tlib'Ncw York Herald oi Thursday contains
the Totjbwing piece, of intelligence, which, if

lead to a speedy settlement of the
question whether our government intends to
enforce or abandon itie Jlouroo doctrine ;

Apr Ants byCentral America—lmportant
JMoybmsntr, *op thr. English and French
.FLEBta.-r-Our advices 'from .Ilay.ti bring theimportant intelligence that on. the Bth qlt. four
English'; and two French mcri-of-war, lately’
Composing part of the Baltic fleet, arrived in
the roadstead of Port an Prince. It is added
that other vessels were expected, and that from
twelve to fourteen thousand French troops had
been disembarked at Gnndulonpc. As English
vessels would hardly bo employed to enforce
JTrench C;laims-againat Tinyli,'we are led to nsk

the objects and dc.stinalipn of thisformidable expedition ? An armed interven-
tion in the afthirs of Cvnlrnl America could not
certainly be .determined upon, without some
notice of it having been given to our govern-
ment. , As no communication has as yet been
received.by the department on the subjcct.it
is to be presumed that such is not the imme-
diate object of tho assemblage of this largo
force. What, then, is its purpose?

Washington, March 24, IM6.
j “Tl does not require a very sapient judge-

| raent to forsce that the Nebroska Bill 'is fast
j becoming, and will soon ho, a popular measure.

: The feeling in and out of Congress, the signsI of the limes in every Stale, Is ample evidence[of this fact: and it is perfectly c|car Ihjit pgKRation upon this subject Is’only kept up by
strenuous efforts, forced and unhealthy. -I-feel-
confident that a resolution in favor of. the res-
toration of the Missouri Compromise would not
command in this House a respectable vote.
Another evidence is the change of feeling to-
ward Mr. Douglas.-so abundantly manifestedthroughout the country, by intelligent and ra-
tional men, to whom lire Nebraska Bill hoa
lost its terrors. The pepple aro rapidly com-
in£ to their senses again; and, noting that
'neither ruin or desolation shocks our country.
IW w*a i predicted; that Mr, Douglass, in the
language of the great Daniel, ‘still lives;’ that,
upon a sobtir second thought, the NebraskaBill benefits’tlieNorlh far more than the South:
that demagogues arc making capital for their
own aggrandizement; that the overwhelminginfluence of the North, its wealth, jt»» industry,its tireless enterprise, renders slavery in Kan-
sas perfectly impossible: noting all these self-
evident facts, thepeople, I confidently believe,
are looking upon tho Kansas-Nchraska Bill in
a more deliberate and reasonable thanner.”

Thus it is that time vindicates, as usual, the
wisdom of Democratic measures, which al-
ways stand the test ofpublic ordeal and exam-
ination.

fit/ 3' An act offiendish incendiarism occurred
in Warwick township. Columbia county, on
.Thursday night,,the 271 h ult. About ten
o’clock, Mr. Samuel Overboilzer was aroused
by hcftrfftg a nois**at his window ; upon Open-
ing which, a demand of fifty dollars was made
upon him by some stranger, who accompanied
it with a threat, that if his request was not in-
stantly complied with, he would burn down his
barn. The latter he accomplished, and soon
theflames were seen Issuing from the building,
and it,Jsth-its cntinJ contents, were consum-
ed. Theloss Is estimated at $5OOO. The most
melancholy part of*llic affair is, tlrat after the
building was mostly destroyed, the remains of
a humai^being W<re found among the rubbish.
The whole nppcPparl of the body was burned
to a cin<|er, rendering recognition out of the
question. lie was found near tho entrance to
tho his feel over the side of the
door sill. Who he was, or where from, is a
mystery which time alone can scire.

, CC7“ The Speakers of tholwo branches ofour
j legislatures have been presented by tho

| Clerks of the respective bodies, each with a
beautiful and appropriate testimonial of es-

jteem, and memorial of thcic legislative honors,
in th« shape of a Gavel—the emblem of a pre-
siding officer’s authority. The one presented

j by Col. Wm. Jack, to the courteous and effi-
I cicnt Speaker of the House, is made of solid
I ivory, elegantly mounted with silver, and con-

J tains, upon the band around the head, the fol-
lowing inscription : Richardson L. Wright,
Speaker House of Representatives of Penna.,

\ Session A■ D. 1856.” It is an exceedingly
I tasteful and ornamental piece of workmanship,
i and a gift of which the worthy recipient may

j well be proud.
The similar lentitnonial from Col. Thos. A.

Maguire to the able speaker of the Senate, is in
somewhat plainer style, but not less neat and
well made. The lurndlc is dark rosewood,
highly polished, and the head of solid ivory,
upon one side of which is the following in-
scription : “//on. William M. Piatt, Speaker
of the Senate of PcniiAi/Zvania. A. D. 1856.”
Upon the opposite side is the Pennsylvania
Coat-of-Arms, engraved in handsome style.—
Speaker Piatt prizes his gift highly, and will
doubtless treasure it during life, os a pleasing
memento of-his Senatorial career. ,

A New Bank Doixjk —A new* dodge. says
the Boston Traveler of Thursday, was prac-
tised on two of our Stole street banks, and at-
tempted bn a third, yesterday. A man enter-
ed the Suffolk Bank, nnd desired Iwentj'-dollar
bills for & largo bill. They were given, wlrcn
the roan suddenly threw (Item hark and said he
would take gold. The teller counted out the
gold without counting over the bills, thinking
that the man had returned the same that he
received. A count after the man was gone re- j
reeled ll>o, fact that lie had adroitly taken out j
one twenty-dollar bill before ho passed them
back. Tl'liKC game was tried at the Traders’
Bank, when a tcn-dollor bill was thus kept
back. At the Allas Bank the rogue was foiled.

Lower California.—The Mexico UcraUlo
has letters from Lower California, mentioning
the discovery of new and very rich silver and
gold mines there, the produce ofsome of which
had already readied La Pnz. One of the mines,
a Very rich gold one, was in MalanctlnRica.—
This highly elated the inhabitants. They were
exploring and digging with great cnthQsiosm
and success.

AypßKw Jackson* Doxn’elson*. Hhy was
A. J. DoncUon nominated for the Vice Presi-
dency? There is scarcely an attempt to conf

| ccal the fact that tho selection was made bc»
cause the nominee is |hc relative of the wjfc of

jGen. Jackson. It is the misfortune of Doncl-
Kon—thc adopted nephew, or something of the

| sort, of Jackson, without n particle of blood
I relationship to tfco Old Ifcro—to be afflicted
with the chronic idea that the nation can never
pay off her obligations to himselffor the acci-
dental relations to his illustrious patron. The
Presidency, tho Senate, tho Cabinet, the Vice
Presidency.he rsfcorns but poor boons toa man of
Ris name and family pretentions. He quit tho
Democracy only when he had to let go the Un-
ion teat, and failed to get cither the cabinet
appointment or the first-class foreign mission
he presumptuously expected, and wo fear the
wont consequences to the nation and to him-
self will happen when he finds R months hence,
that not a single state will go for Andrew
Jackson, “with the Donnelson annexed.”

Plague inJMkxico.—A horrible fever plague
has bcclrt jgHfig fur a l6hg time in I?jc Stale of
Colima, as\vre, learn from Xa Soctolad of the
18lh fttriHe city of Mexico; The
local authorities had used energetic endeavors
to slay but in ruin. Those who
could not qommand the comforts of life were
the heaviest sufferers.

A llappl Family.—Thu New Haven Rrgi'.v-
Ur says thpt a former in that vicinity found in

an old hotknr stump, a few weeks since, five
snakes, tluto squirrels nnd a coon— driven to
herd together by the bard winter. They had
'•fused” Upkeep warm—just as the opposition
to the Democratic parly ore doing. It 'has q!
so been hard winter” for such politicians,
and a com®on mfsery Ims driven them all into
tho same barrow.

\}Zs' An 'Unpleasant, difficulty has occurred
among the congregation of the Colvcry Baptist
Church. Philadelphia. An attempt has been
made to displace the Rev. Mr. Baldwin, who
has been the pastor since the departure of the
Rev. Mr. Hi Kean, and on Tuesday evening a
business meeting was held in the church to do-
cidc the question. The scene that ensued was
rather out of character, as the police had to be
called in.

-Rea!Effect of Kmiw-Nothino Mona
estate in Louisville. Ky . is very low justnow.
A block of eight two-story dwelling-houses,
brick, with lots 18 feet front and 100 deep,
were sold last week at from $7OO to $825 cash
—less than the houses could he put up for.
The Courier says this is a fair specimen of
prices justnow.

A verdict for $3OOO was rendered against
tlie Central Railroad Company in Albany, last
week, for injuries sustained by the plaintiff,
in consequence of Ihn cars being thrown off
the track. He was a drover, and had a con-
tract with the Company, and on his pass an
exception lo damages was printed. Tito de-
fence relied upon this exception to exonerate
them froniJliabilUy, but the Court decided oth-
erwise.

AnjoimioiKXT nr the Lkoim.attmif..—The
Legislature "will adjourn on Tuesday, the 22d
iust., tho Uouse having concurred In the Senate
resolution flxing that clay. The bank bills are
the principal measures that yet remain to b«
acted upon. What will bo done with them,lime
nil! determine.

[T >* Tho* number of fugitive slaves now in
Canada is Said to bo 40,000, and that 2A.000
of them %c regched Canada since 1850
They arc represented as being in a very desti-
tute condition. Large sums of money are
raised in England every year for then re-
lief.

Dbstitition in 1 kxas —So shocking is the
condition of the mads between Indinnola ami
the Gulf Coast of Texas that flour was worthtwenty-five dollars a barrd at the latest advi-
ces, and at some Oliver placc-g in that section it
could not be bought at all. A government
tram was lately occupied twelve days in (.-fleet-
ing a passage from Victoria to Goliad.

Q~T The editor of the N. V. Tribune says
that the party most confident of success in the
Presidential election is iho Democratic, flreely
is right there, and they have reason for their
confidence. Assure os November rolls around
they will completely crush out both Black-Re-
publicanism and Know-Nolhingism.

W ATEUMKi.o.N's in M.iiifii. Myron seemed
: i 0 tbink it absurd to look for ‘roses in Dcccm.
her. ire in June.' and certainly watermelons in
March are an nnomly. Hut at the Inst meeting
of the Farmers’Hub of the Mechanics Insti-
tute, a watermelon, 10 days from (Jon. Walk-
er’s Republic, was exhibited. The taste of
the fruit was pronounced delicious, and the
opinion was expressed that wo might have
watermelons the year round, by importing
them from Nicaragua during the winter sea-
son.

(T7“Mr. Corcoran, llio rich banker, at Wash-
ington. has advanced the Kansas Investigating
Committee, the needful to proceed lo (heir in-
vestigation. If Congress should, for the put.
pose of slopping the Investigation, re Iu so t,» np-
propriato tha $lO,OOO for the initiation of (lie
expenses of this committee, Mr. Corcoran will
have some difficulty in recovering his advance.

[1 Maj. Donelaon is called “the greasy
Tennessean.'' Urensy as he is, (says the New
Albany Ledger,} a good many K. N’a. And
it very hard to swallow him.

IH7* A call, signed by a large number of
names, has been published at Cincinnati, for u
meeting to nominate Mr. Buchanan for the
Presidency.'

F.urkzzi.emknt.— J. L. Kgleston, a clerk in
the State Bank at Charleston, 8. C., is under
arrest, charged with embezzling $32,000, of
which 92,000 has been recovered.

[T7* Two thousand woi king women in Eng-
land have memorialised the Queen not to open
the Crystal Palace, the British Museum, Ac.,
on Sunday.

IL7* The New York Bible Society is about
publishing the Bible in newspaper form for
graluituous circulation.^

07* The people of Scotland arc said to
ho almost unanimously opposed to anything
like war between the United States and Eng-
land.

PT7* Rev. Win. 1,. Jerinan, a Methodist min-
ister at Milton, N. J. , docs not seem to boquilo
the man he should bo. Besides using up thechurch money, lie pretended ho wasn’t mar-
ried, and made love to the maters.

O* Over 6ve millions of letters have beep re-
ccived and opened at the dead letter office in
Washington during the past year. The amount
of money found in them and returned lo the
writers, was 817,000.

DEATH OF lira CmMCHER, ESQ.
Shortly after the meeting of Court on Mon-

day morning last,.the death of Hugh Caulla-
ohjjß, Esq., a.memher of tho Bar,;'wasan-
nopihbwtiby lion. P, Watts'.- Mp; Watts-

nioat fecllbgly.of the mttny virtues of thS'
detscjwcd’, with Jtyhom hc had t)t*Qn aslpeiatcd in
the activcdulicsbf Ids profession than
twenty-five years. tie referred tohis great in-
tegrity of character, and to the esteem In which I
lie had always been held by his brethren of (he
Bar, both for his high legal attainments, and i
his many personal excellencies. Hu alluded,
also, to the shock experienced by tho commu-
nity, at the suddenness of the dispensation of
Providence, by which Mr. Gaullnghcr was re-
moved from their midst, and ns a mark of re-
spect for tho deceased, he moved that the Court
should adjourn until next morning, which mo-
tion was unanimously agreed to.

A meeting of the Bar was then announced
for the same evening at five o’clock, at which |
the following proceedings were had.

Mnrrlogc of the rrintess Royal of England.
We arc authentically advised that tho Prin-

cess {loyal of England, now in the sixteenth
year ofvhernc6,j6,betrothed (o jjrinco.-Frcde-
rick' oftrussiM p. yoiing gentlcrrfeh some nine
3* card gCr senipr] nndrihtitthcy |n(ll -beftiarriod
probabfy In lh# hoarse of tho current year.

It iS’bnly $ since tho intended
bridegroom yisited-England,vwlicre would
seem that lie wooed and found favor in the dyes
of the Princess Royal, and, what was more'to
the purpose, perhaps in the eyes of her royal

I parents. Tho papers of the day reported how
) lie was conducted to; tho, palace by Prince Al-
-1 bert; how he was received in tho most gracious
manner by the Queen : ond how he was treat-
ed there for some days as a most favored
guest. ; 1 I

A general impression tffls created at the time
that the visit was not an ordinary one of cft*e-
fnony? and (he idea soon got hold of the pub-
lic mind that the Prince came ns a suitor to
tho Prjnccss Koval, or rather ns a visitor tohis
betrothed wife. An outcry was raised against
the projected alliance, tho Queen was lectured
nl>out the mode of marrying her daughter, and

| the mailer ended at that time by the departure
,of the Prince from Balmoral. It is now op-
I parent that the royal families of England and

1 Prussia merely deform! the execution of thch
project until more pacific views become ascend-
ant : and the renewal of this subject at the
present moment affords decided proof that, in
tho opinion of both families, the bccomplish-
ment of peace is certain, and the contemplated
alliance may have exerted no Inconsiderable in-
fluence in securing the consent of England to
the admission ofrepresentatives from the Court
of Prussia to tho Paris Conference. 1

Prince Frederick William Nicholas Charles
of Prussia was born on the Ist of October,
1831, ami is consequently in his twenty-ftfth
year. He holds the commissions of Major, a
la stale, of the first regiment of Foot Guards,
and Chief and ColontT Proprietaire of other
regiments in the Prussian service. lie is the
eldest son and hairof Fridcriok Willinni.Prittcc■ of Prussia, brother of theKing, nml heir to the

| throne. Consequently, if the projected nirtr-
, ringc shall take place, it nmy bo anticipatedj that the time i* not fur distant when thclhronc
; of Prussia will be occupied by a Princess of

| England.
! The young lady whose hand is about to be

| made tlic pledge of renewed amity with Prus-
sia. “Her Royal Highness Victoria Adelaide
Maria Louisa. Princess Royal of England,'*was
born at Buckingham Palace, on the 2lst of No-
vember, 18*10. ond was Implistd on tho ICth of
February following. She was to be conflmud
finned at Windsor Castle on Thursday, the
20th uh., and ns a preliminary (o her marriage,-
which is likely to follow in convenient order
the proclamation of pence, and swell the popu-
lar rejbictngs which may be expected to suc-
ceed dial event. —Nvtc York Post.

MEETING OF THE JIAU.
At a meeting of iho CarlisleBar, held in the

Court House on Tuesday, the 15lh inst., the
death of Hugh Gaiillaohur, Esq., was an-
nounced by Samuel llkpuur.v, Esq., whereup-
on. no motion, Fiied’k. Watts, Esq., was ap-
pointed Chairman, and Tims M. Biddle, Esq.,
Secretary, and.l,EM*i.. Todd, Sah’l. Hepburn
ami A. B. Siiahp. Esqrs., a committee to draft
resolutions expressive of the sense of the meet-
ing relative to the melancholy occasion. The
following proceedings were then submitted and
unanimously adopted;

If’Arnvzs, The sudden derenseofllronOArr.-
Minn. Ksq., n member of this Bar. calls upon

us to deplore the loss of -an associate, disting- juished alike for the extent and solidity of his
1legal attainments, and (he integrity ofhis char-1

| octor. Having closely studied the old writers, j
jhis mind was enriched with treasures that pre- ;
eminently qualified him for his duties and gave |
character and influence to his opinions. Proud j
of Ins profession and jealous of its honor, his '
aim always was to conform to the strictest j
standards of justice and truth, and to scorn a
resort to equivocal expedients even when they jwould have conduced to success. Hence, his ,
iuHuenrc at the Bar was salutary and purify-:
mg, and exerted a power which dignified his
career, and renders his loss almost irreparable
to ns and to the community- Therefore.

j Rc'olrnl, Thnt in the dcfllh of Ifcon CiAri
j i.arrkh. Ksq., (he Bar ban been deprived of
one of its nmst learned and eminent members,
and I lint his reputation will be cherished with (
nd«-ction and respect by those \\bo have been for ' Prnooi.s in Campon m a.—We* havereceived
many tears professionallyassociated with him. from our olttfiicnd, Paul K. Hubbs Ksq nowRrsolrrH That we sincerely mourn over hi* j Superintendent of Public Instruction in Culifor-loss, and tender to bis family our heartfelt: ‘ , _

sympathy in their nfllieling hereavement. ; n,a ’ tho * ,flh Annual Educational Report of
l(c*nlrr.d. That wc will attend his funeral Int There are 221 schools In Cnlifnr-

in a Ikmlv. and w car-lb*uaufcl badge of mourn- nia, 301 teachers, and 20,170 scholars, but it
proving. Ik cnlmrl ' ".'ould

,

H,Xm tlmt °f lhis
,

wholc B,:hno1 P 0P U,«-

on the Records of tho < ’onrt. Uml a ’ of i t,on ’ . nvcrnSc abidance at the common
them be furnlrhcd to the family ofonr deceased schools is but 0,422. The report contains
friend, and thnt they be published in the news* many practical suggestions to remedy thispaper, of Ihe con ply. jstalo of

Far the Volunteer.
Tribute of Rnpret.

(HT5* Gen. Dearborn, of Tenn., in Inking the
chair as President of a K. N. Convention, garg
utternneo to the following infamous sentiment:At ft.mrrling of the Directors,of tho Cumber-

land Vftlhy Rank, field the 15lh inst., the fol-
lowing resolutions were passed :

Where a*. U has pleaded-the Almighty-to re-
move from us Robert C. SlcrrcU, a worthy nod
highly esteemed member of .our association,
whose denth has cast a gloom over the commu-

which he lived : and nlihoogh we sub.
mjflsiveJy acquiesce hi the Divine Will, desire
to ftdd n testimonial ofrespect to the memory
of the deceased : •

Uesohed, That we deeply sympathise .with
his formred family in thcirnfßiclion. who' by
his death have twendfrpHred of .imaffectronntc
husband mid fhttjcr. .

,« 4Ue-nived, That in his doow society hnsflhs-
tnined the loss ofone of its bigbpsl-oroitmcnls.
and tli.it tho memory of Robert C. Slerrctt will
live in (he hcarlsof his felloe cilijtcns, whilst
the integrity of Virtue is appreciated.

Jlesolr'ed, That these proceedings b« pub-
lished in thepapers of the Borfmgit and that a
copy, of tho same lie handed to his family

‘•Unless we stop emigration, wo can’t pre-serve the liberty of our country. If it condo-
nes tho time will come when we will have to
rise in arms and niwnirre tho foreigners, or
make (hem our slaves, in order to preserve thefree institutions of our country, and transmitthem unitiitiaiad to onr children.”

Cm*. QgXTpM and tmr I’uwiDßScr.—Hu-
mors have been rife lately, that Col. Benton
would bo nominated for the Presidency by (he
BlndVRepublicans, but in the St. Louis Demo-
€ir dt of the 24th we find a letter from him datedWashington, March 12, which commences
thus:

“I have Jo thank you for your kind loiters
and for nil the kimllvKcntiinentscxprcssed.and
of these the nersovaf part Is the most agreeable.The perfonnl feelings of my friends towards meis what 1 have most to cherish hereafter. Tnever saw the day I would be Milling to be acandidate for the Presidency, and am now far*
Ihcr from it than ever. No earthly considera-lion could make me a candidate.”

ITT”Gov Robinson, fhe Free State Governor
of Kansas, has been sojourning for a short fime
at "ft aflhington. The object of his visit is to
ascertain the facts and state of feeling here
prevalent, relative to that Territory—the infor-
mation transmitted thitherbcingcontradictory,
and therefore unreliable. While on his way
IVnm Kansas to St. tho passengers on
the steamboat organized a meeting, and heard
his statement of affairs with respectful atten-
tion.

ITT* The grain trade of the West is a sub-
ject of a good deal of discussion in the papers.
Some of the Western papers say that there is
comparatively but little wheat In store on the
railroad* and canals of tljat section of thccoun-
try. The price of seed wheat in the interior of
Illinois is considerably above the market,sprint
wheat for seed and milling bringing from SI 20
to 1 50. and the supply furnished is barely
sufficient to meet home consumption* The
stock of com, on the other hand, is repre-
sented as being qui’e hoary. At Louisville the
price of corn hasdcclincd materially, causing to
speculators serious losses. Holders have in a
great measure ceased shipping, as the price In
foreign markets would not warrant the cost of
transportation.

Till-: Sm.vkr {.’hauls.—Tho presentation of
the silver cradle offered by the city of Paris
for tho Imperial infant, took place of the IRth. i
at the TulTicrics. It was subsequently exhib
ited to the public for two days at tho Hotel de
Villo.

P. T. Barncii. A private letter from Mr.
Burnum to a gentleman in Boston, concludes
as follows : "I have no inducement to struggle
ngn*u to acquire wealth,for the enormous debts
against me on account of the clock company
will overshadow mo to tho grave. T have paid
and secured all my private debts.”

f[ 7* The St. Louis Democrat is confident
that 100,000 persons will bo added to the pop-
ulation of Kansas, by the close of 185C.

T7" At a recent election held in (’hillicothc.
Ohio, where in 1854 iho K. N's. had a majorb
ly of 200. the Democrats succeeded in electing
their candidate tor Marshall—which was the
test vote—by 120 majority! Alas, for tho se-
cret order.

. Dy The Legislature of Now York has ad-
journed. but forgot or neglected to pass the
appropriation bill, which will oblige the Stale
lo rely upon its credit to maintain itself with-
out going to the poor-house.

T T The new flag of Nicaragua has a device
of seven volcanoes in full blast, typical of the
country and (he earthquake energy of the fill-
buster chief who now controls Us destinies.

CoMPUMP.NTAUv.—The editor of the Buna-
town Kiijrle, in speaking of some amateur dra-
matic performances in his village, says : “The
gentleman, whose name wo at this moment for-
get. who played the part of the simpleton,
pleased us much—the part'Seemed quite natu-

ral to him.”

K7* Upon the marriage of one of her com-
panions, a little girl about cloven years of ago,
of the same school, said to her parents, “Why,
don’t you think Amelia is married, and she
hasn’t gone through fractions yet !M

lur Gkn. M Ai.KKn War.— It has already
boon announced that war had been declared
against Gen. Walker by the Costa R| o o Gov-
eminent.—The latter, It is said have marched
upon Nicaragua with two thousand men. What
the chances arc it is hard to toll, but the gener-
al impression seems to be, that the desperate
character o( the men with Wolker. wlll bo more
than a match for tho superiornumbers oftho'on-cmy. A little timo will tell fhotalo. Costußl-
ca, the most Southern of the Oontrnl American
Republics, covers an area of sixteen thousand
squftro miles, and contains a population of one
hundred to one hundred and fifty thousand, ol
which, probably (Iflccn thousand are Indians.

fty* She that marries a man because ho is “a
good match,” must not be surprised if ho turns
out “n Lucifer.”

PhiladelphiaNowuunoss.—Tho DemocraticCUy Convention mol on the Olh, nml we con-
gmtuiuloour hrolhorOemocrats of (ho city onliiu result of its deliberations. With soma of
the candidates nominated, we are entirety un-
acquainted, hut the names of Uiciunn Vaux
an<l W ilmasi A. PoitTEn, the cnndldnlcs ,for
Mayor ami Solicitor, arc known throughout the
Statu, and; respected wherever known. With
such candidates heading (heir ticket, the Dorn*
ocruts of Philadelphia deserve success, ami wo
hope may achieve It.

DrT* The order of United Americans in New
Jersey have repudiated the nomination of Mr.
Fillmore.

Hei:h DaiRHiniACH, the “LionKing,” got mar-
ried two or throe years ago, and became n far-
mer In Ohio. The otherday ho visited—at Zanes-ville, where they have boon wintered—his pot an-
imals, which had not soon him for more than (wo
years,and (with one exception) they appeared
to recognise him—and those which had hocnhis especial favorites became Jealous of the ca-

rosscs bestowed upon tho others.
Voted Down.—ln the lower branch of the

Massachusetts Legislature, on Thursday week,
tjjo resolution to amend tho Stale Constition!so that no person shall hereafter hold office Inthe Stole unless he bo born in the United States,
was defeated. Tho House could not sec the
propriety in restricting the choice of tho pub-lic, who have a right to the best service which
can bo bad, native or otherwise.

..i' Ti'EjOi.p-LiNK WniG3,_i'l. 7^VL^a *»
.0 stand taken at the present

“ "oU,# 'PM*,,sa many of the most distingnta J ,

cri,i« Wtml memWrt offlic 6M.HnowhW M '"C,
only.caked forth,.hVw.™: Sd

. admiration,and respect from . prtss, °na „press, but. it.has inspired throimi!!a fading of confidence in theirand abiding devotnin tolls tr„dlJ° f

cannot for. moment bo'UkendT lS 'thi^
lection ol past differences6fonlnl„„ ? “ "»1‘
fo the merits ofmen „r thc expend" ?**
nures. As an evidence of Ibis's,,™':! 0'

”>«■<ve make room for the subjoined
vvlpch wpfl.unnniniously adopted :, "“'“‘ioii,
enthusiastic.democratic meetingheld ■

?? thenest o;
n

s J;*-
“ Rnolcal, Tfmt llie old-line „1,-rencc county, who arc act,u(led * T/principles of Stephens and Toombs olJones of lenncweo, Dixon oMtentmL T*-11. Clay, son of the immortal licnrv rV J,n

*«

a host of otficit old l.nc wings, ”hdthose patriots, step dpon lhoplatform anil make war upon hno ,r,lit
ism,, bo invited to participate in «W,

° Hother democratic conventions held i. n 10 1,1
ty. and that we recognise diem £ f'*Tborers in the great ca.ise.of human rigl!, ", 11'

What's is A NAnn.-Tl.e Xationat Coian,,.
too of theRepublican party haverecent lra call for a National Convention,but it ~
markable that tile "name "Republican"

*

*

nowhere in the call. ■•The people wiUDm"I''gard to past political difilftncea’or tlirisTcmarc invited by -theNational t'on,niii,M tpointed by thoPitlsbuyg Convention," J"
and recommend candidates for the Pre,ij
and Vico Presidency, but, jmder what I™'
or party name is not mentioned. \f|lHit mean 1 Is thenaroeRepublican alrcadyt*!
come unavailable ? ' '

Cost or tub Wan is Esni.Asn._Tl,,
don Times says theRussian war has
increased the national debtof Crept IWlamm,
hundred and fifteen millions of dollars, not .
withstanding the tales of the nation have
mucli increased for'the last two years id,
properly (ns having reached a larger inei tlu,
was ever before raised by a direct impost fro,,,
any people sindc (be beginning of the world 1

A 1urn ItKiM.V.—A damsel was once asked,
“When a gentleman and lady quarn-l.nmJcadi
considers the other nt fault, which of the i TO
ought to bo the first to advnnct towards a
reconciliation ?M Her answer was, -The beat,
hearted and wisest of the two.”

K 7“ In anticipation ofhis nominal inn Wife
Democratic National Convention (br IWnt,
the smnll-fry Know-Nothing papers, whose to-
cation it is to slender and defame, have opcnnl
their Hood-gales of falsehood and abuse upon
Hon. James Buchanan. Detraction lores a
shining mark. So flays the Perry CountyDemocrat.

llkaiit Kkndimj Occurrknck.— On lul
Satnnlny, n boh of David Hucktllmry. of (Val*
township, Switzerland county. Tnd., in cross-
ing o field where was enclosed a vicious hone,
was attacked ly the animal, who with Ills
teeth tore him and with his feet stamped him
until llA; was extinct. The mother of the hoy
saw the transaction, and was so ninch c.xciinl
that she swooned, and trna carried into (hi
house in a helpless condition. irAere sfttr rt«-

mnined until death relieved her. which was in
a few hours. Thebiy was rescued, hut not
till, he was hopelessly injured by (he numerous
severe bruises be had received.

FtRR attiik Lancastru Poou Uoi-ak.—The
barns ami stables of the Lancaster count;
Poor-House were destroyed by fire on the 10th
hist. Thirty-six horned cattle and tour boms
wc£9 burned. The loss is heavy.

Wisconsin Know-Notiiinus.— The Know.
Nothing Slate Council of Wisconsin assembled
at Milwauktc on the 10th. ami repudiated the
nomination of Mr. Fillmore, and nominated Mr.
Banks.

Fiiom rim Plains.—Late odviccs fiom the
plains stale that Col. Harney had met the rep-
resentatives ofall the Indian tribes in (he Sioux
country, excepting two, and that definite temu
of peace have been agreed upon.

Assault on a Judok.—Judge Robertson, of
the District Courtof Louisiana, was wryscri-
ously beaten In,‘New Orleans, with a loaded
cane, by a Mr. Daunoy, whom lie threatened,
the day previous, to commit for disobeying the
order of the Court. The Judge, when attack-
ed* drew & pistol and a dagger, but the loaded
cano was too much for armed justice.

HIT" The revolutionists in Puebla, Mexico,
have surrendered to the government. This
does not destroy faction, however, or render
Comonfort’srule any more certain and easy.—
Thecondition of Mexico is hopelessly bad.

Tiib Consbqukncks,— Sugar is so high that
it is said young gentlemen arc obliged to drink
their coffee clear and kiss the girlsTor sweeten-

K7* Praise not people to their faces, to the
end thot they may pay thee in the same coin.
This is so thina cobweb, that It may with lit-
tle difficulty bo seen through; Tin rarely
strong enough to catch flics of any considera-
ble magnitude.

A Floating Capital Joke,—When may *

man bo said to be literally irohicrAcd *in busi-
ness ? Wkn lie’s giving a swimming Jcfison-

Lgans op tubRornscmi.ns.—Tho celebra-
ted banking house of tho. Rolhsc|iilds loaned
during tho past year 5615,000,000,as follows;
England, 580,000,000 j Turkey, 540.000,000 1
Sardinia, 510,000,000 Austria; 8120,000,-
000 ; Russia, first loan, 5130,000.000 ! Kus-
•sio, second loan, 8100.000,000 ; England, on
exchequer bills. 835,000,000. :

A New Act of Assrmult.—Thofollowing act
has passed both branches of tho Legislative
received tho signature of tho governor t

•tin act in relation to iht Jlppolntmtni of Col-
lector) of Stale and County Taxes.—Bo it enac-
ted, ito., That tho County Commissioners o»
tho several counties In this Commonwealth
shall have tho power to appoint collectors of the
State and county taxes, without being confined
Intheir selection to tho persons whoso names
may bo returned by thoassessors, anything > n
tho act passed fifteenth April, eighteen hun-
dred and thirty four, entitled “An Act relating
to county rates and levies, and' township rates
and levies,” to (ho contrary notwithstanding-

O“An earthquake is termed a “tall sped
men ofague” in California.

Ky“Tho Cleveland Herald intimates that
Senator Douglass is shortly to be married 19
some lady near that city.


